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ORGANIZATION +

Farm Bureau -- Whent the County Agent entered the county
on October tat,he found an organization of the Farm
Bureau existing there,but very litlle results were
be obtained from the organization. It had been
organized on the old basis or organization,that is to
say,a community unit torm,in which eaoh community had
it's own organization 80mplete within itself,and each
community was trying to carryon organized work
without any cooperation or help from any other
bommunlty or from the county organization.

Much time was spent during the first month,in
getting acquainted with leaders in the different
communities,and 1n studying conditions that existed in
the different communities,and all the time keeping in mind
the other form of organization,although very little was said
in that regard. An effort was made to find out the
resson for the existence ot the old fo� or Farm Bureau
but no satisfaotor1 answer was found'.

The Annual meeting of the Farm Bureau was held on

Saturday,October 29th,at Sonoita Hall 1n the Sonoita
community. The meeting was held in connection with the annual
picnic. The meeting was tully advertised by two cicular
letters,with a tothl circulation of two hundred and fifty,
and six newspaper artioles,together with the publioity
given b¥ the County Agent in farm visits.
Forty five interested ra�ners and stockmen trom represent
ative parts of the county were present at the meeting.
The l'ection or officers resulted 1n - tr.L.W.Klene,
of Elgin,Mr.A.M.Denjamin,of Sonoita,and Mr.J.B.Brlstol,of
Nogales,being elected pres1dent,vlce-presldent,snd
seoretary-treasurer,respeotlvely. At this meeting a

lengthy discussion on the reorganization of the farm
bureau took place. The discuasion was entered into by
�lrector W.M.Cook,State President e.S.Brown,and County
Agent Smith,and prominent leaders from the different
communities. While no defenlte action was taken at
the meeting in regard to the reorgan1zatlon,an expression
was gained which indicated that members present were in favor of
the change.

At a meetIng of President Klene,Secretary Bristol and
County Agent Smith,held on November 4th,at the office of the
county @gent,it was daoioded to hold a series of community
meetings for the purpose of organlzalng and carrying out
the program of work idea. It was deoided to begin these
meetings by holding the fIrst one at Elgin on �ovember 12th.
It was further decided that each oo��unity was to be notified

.

of the action taken at tihia meeting and that the cOmtr'unlty
should make some effort to get together in the nenr future
for the pmrpose ot reoganizs.tlon. Notlces for all meetings
were to be sent out fro� the central office,and newspaper
articles prepared and published for these meetings.
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The meeting to be held at l!:�gin was advertised in that
manner,41 copies of � circular letter was ·sent, out s and 2
newsP'lper articles were published.
Twelve farmers and stoc� appeared at the meeting,and after
a thorough discussion of the plan of organization,it was

voted to proceed with the reorganization,and Mr.W.F.Niel
was elected as community chairman. A tentative program of work
for the coming year was adopted,with the project leaders to
be selected later. The progra.m aa selected at the meeting
inoludes work along the following lines -

Organization of the Farm Bureau.
Silo Construction.
l�portation of Better tairy Sires.
Orohard Growing.
Poultry IMprovement.
Marketing of Range Stuff.
Marketing ot Wild Hay.
Rural Telephones.
Home Canning.

tr.Klele agreed to look after the telephone situation,and
was appointed as community projeot leQder on rural telephones.

Sonoita arranged for· a community meeting on November
26th. Thirty two copies ot a oircular letter was sent out
to farmers and stookmen in that community,and one newspaper
article was prepared.
Seventeen farmers and stocIDuen were present at the meeting
and after Q full discuss ion ot the Farr'1 Bureau scheme,
proceeded to elect a community o'airman,outllne a program
of work,and select their project leaders. A full program
.was not selected at this meet Ing sbut, it 1s to be completed
at a very near meeting. Mr. Ed Hummel was elected as

COJiDilunily Chairman, and the following pr-ob Iema wex·e

considered important enough to be inoluded 1n the program
for the coming year -

M8.1�ketlng of Wild Hay, Charley Put,lnan, Leader.
poultry Improvement, Mrs.L.M.Sprung, Leader
Marketing ot Range Cattle, l�r.A.M.Benjamin,

Leader.
Huch In·terest wae; manifested in these meetings,and some

results from this project work can be expacted 1n the future
from these d&rrerent communities.

Organization was taken up with some of the farmers of
the Patagen1a Community,and interest, seem.s to warn an

attempt to get those farmers and stockmen. into the organization.
It is the �lan to oontinue the organ&zat1on and reorranizetion
or th.e county,so that every community will be reached by the Fa.rm
Bureau. In this work, the Cou�ty Agent will be greatly assisted
by President Klene,and Secret&vy Bristol.
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Miscellaeous - The County Agent sent a letter of inq,�y
regarding the organization or milk dealers' asso�latlons,
with the idea ot getting the dairymen ot Nogales into
an organization to improve their method of handling
milk.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT -

Miscellaneous - The matter ot summerfallowing was discussed
with one farmer ot the Elgin community with a view ot
oonserving moisture,and especially so that enough
moisture could be saved every two years that a

successful crop ot grain might be grown one of those
years. It 1s possible to arrange a demonstration on

this matter the coming year.

CROPS -

Crop �lseases- A letter trom the University was delelvered to one

farmer who had been badly bothered with Crown Gallon
fruit trees and Wilt on beans. This farmer was pretty
much discouraged by the loss of trees but agreed to plant more

trees with the CountyAgent' s help to control dlsee.se.

Crop Pests - Grasshoppers were found to be very bad allover the
county. As the season was over when the County Agent took
.up the work,nothing was done,except'mention the means at
hand for the control of grasshoppers,and two fanners
agreed to use the hopperdozers next year,!! the hoppers
were as bad as this year.

Cereal ];emonttrations - Flarmers 01' the Elgin and Sonoita
communities are anxious to secure a crop which will bring
them 1n a sash return about the middle of the summer,and to
that end Mr.S.P.Clark and the aounty Agent spent two

days in going over plans and outlining what could be done
in the manner ot crop demonstrations.

Miscellaneous - The County Agent t*rnlshed one farmer with
i�formQtlon in regard to the grafting ot cultivated
walnut onto the native walnut,as found tn the mou-its tna
of the county.
The County Agent prepared a crop census blank,and fifty
percent ot the t�e of the month or November has been
spent 1n securing a orop cenaus 01' the county. This 1s
secured by making personal visits to eaoh of the tarmers 1n
the county.

LIVESTOCK -

Range Cattle - In traveling about over the county,the County A�ent
found many of the cattlemen having trouble with the s�tnose
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Ear Tick,and seven Farmers' Bulletins No.980,deallng
with the eradication of the ear tick were distributed.

Feeding - One dairyman near Nogales asked the County Agent
to go over his feeding ration. It was found that the
ration being fed to dairy cows was very narrow,having
a N.R.ot 1 - 3. A cnange in the ration was suggested,
and the uairyman adopted the changed ration. However,
1n the short time,no results have been seen yet.

SIlos and SIlage - Advlse was a.sked bY' one dairytflan on the
feasib1lity or using an old o1stet'n,25 fee.t in diameter
and 9 feet d2ap for a silo. Uader the existing clrc�stQnces
it was deemed a goed thIng to do,although the County Agent
suggested that a heavy loss would be met nith. A later visit
to this n make-shift silo n found th�t the s11gge was keeping
in very good shape,but with a great percentage ot loss,due to
the large ares exposed.

A silo was found w111ch had been filled during the
eunmez- with pig'fi6ed silage. Part of the silage had been
fed out soo� �rter it was put In.then the silo refilled
with corn al1sge. The 01fner stated t�at the dairy cows

ate the fresh pigweed s11&{;6 in very good ahape j and
seemed to be a very good quality of silage. He stated
that the cons l!ept up in thlcr milk floll,while on this
s l1age feed.
About tho niddle of No�e�l)er,the corn s11&86 had all been
fed,and tho delryman stnrted to tead again on the pigweed
silage. By agreement with the County }'Ie;ent,the dairyman
1s to keep a record ot how this silage compares with
other s11ag�s. At the present time,the 0011S are es.t.lng
20 poundn or the silage per day,and are keeping up In
their milk flow withol1t an irJ.orease in their grain or hay
ra.tion. Arl exsml"lation or t:l1o silage by the County Pgent
showed 1t to be s'weet smalling,horlovt1r, lac}:lng in the
said odor of good corn silage,ot good silage texture,of
e. hright co'_or,Rlld well presel�v8d, It seemed to turn
dark .1.1'1 color just as soon as t,he air '38.111e in oontact with
it.

GOf-.ts -One fal"rr1er was found that was interested In the milk gont
industry. Two latta rs of inquiry nere sent out to get infor!"1stion
ofi goats. Two bunchs of goats we�e located in the county.

lUscelli4neoua .. In connect ten with the crop ce naua blanks,a
l1vestockcensus blsnk ws-a also prep(.red,and with crop
census,the livestock census 1s being taken.

MARKETING -

Miscellaneous - One inquiry from a Tucson brower,in resard to
the marketing of a-Reet potatoes. Ho'!�evel" ,after careful inquiry
about the county,it was found that very lit.tl·� oppurtunlty
presented itself in this county.
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A good suggestion was made that Q booth be secured
in the newly prepared public market in nogales,to be used
by members or the Farm Bureau tor the �tubrtbutlon ot
such nrt1cles that they nay have tor sale. The County
Acent made 1nquiry as to the possibility,costa,etc.,
and found that costs of the booth would be praotlcAlly
out ot the question. However,it Vlns decided to keep this
motter in mind and seo what could be done at a later time.

FARM and IlO:m-

Annual Picnic - Due to the tact that the Annual Meeting and
the Annual Pienta were held together,a great deal or the
work tor the preparation and advertising ot the one was

necessarily work for the other.
The Annual Picnic of the Santa. Cruz County Fann Btmeau

was held on O�ob'8ltr29th,at, the Sonoita Hall. The erranr,eMcnts
tor the picnic were in the handa of the general committee
appointed by the prasldent,wlth speoial committees for
special arranGements. Advertising was done troM the
presidents otfice by two circular letters,and � newspaper
articles.
A basket lunch at noou,followed by speaking in the efternoon
God a dance in the evening brou€�t the people together tor
a day of recreation.
:cr.von :&lelnS,mld,Vlrcctor Cook,State Farm Bureau President
Drown and Hiss Alice Joyce TTP1"6 "'ltside speakers.
OU0 hundred �nd f1ftY-five people. enjoyed· the day.

RurQl Telephones - At the m2etlng of the Elgin Comr1Unlty,
rural telephon.6s 'Were considered se e. thing most needed by the
cO'!'!lUtl1ty. J:r.Klene ,was appointed as conr.mnlty projeot
leader tor the Elgin COnn-��l!tl'" At the project leader's
roquest, tho County .r"�cnt got in touoh with a CO!:1Po.ny
whioh hs.ndles telephones suitable tor ruril use,and asked
tor 1�forMetlon regarding theRe telephones,
It is the hope ot the people ot Elgin that the other
communities w111 take aotion on the telephone project,
and in the near future,all the communities ,,111 be
linked together by a telephone system.


